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is very frequently used in a more particular or limited monse-signi-
fying the faithful in Christ in any part icular locality-as the church of
th. Thessalonians, 1 Thes. i: 1, Il Ordaiiued eiders in every chiuroh,"
Acts xiv : 2Û1 and numerous other passages. The word church ocouro
about ihirty times in the New Testanient-ehurcli of God seven or cigbt
times-church, plural, twenty tiiries-churchcs of God thrce tiimes-
churches of Christ, once-uaking in ail more than tbirty times. The.
easy manner in which the word is used, and the frequency of its occur-
rence, render iL aimost imp ssible b be znisunderstood by the student
of the Bie, and certaiuly niake iL unuecessury tooffer any furthor
argument that the churcli consists of the saints, the faithiful in Chirist
Jesus, and that Jesus our Lord, is I'head over ail ta tho churcla, which,
is bis biody, the fulness of him that fils ail in ail," and that througli
the church rnight le known, to the priucipalitic-s and powers in the
beavenly regions, the manifold wisdom of God.

lIn -tbis view of the niatter, it will be difficult to harmonise with pro-
priety the rernarr 'whicb la often niad'a in somne sections, 19 that a per-
aon can lie a christian without belongiug to the churci, as well as with
*1." To beioDg to Christ is to beiong to bis olîurch- -te belong to thae
churcli is to bclong to' Christ. The wisdom of the liresent age is vrery
different froma this. The church of God is a holy place. it bias a.
holy calling. lIts relations, its spirit, its labors arc holy. it lias no
seat for tlie scorner nor trifler-nor lias it any labor for tlic envious
or busybody. it bas no garmients for the proud or the ambitions. The
lovera of God are there. The nien of faith are there. Meekucas,
sùnplioity, and truth are thero. The spirit of God is there. Spirituali-
î,y and hes.venly mindedness are cbaracterized in ail that it docs.

"Glorious things of thee are spolien,
Zion city of aur God

Hle whose wvord cannot bc broicen,
Pormed thec for bis owrn abodle."

The church isl the antipodes of the institutions of the world. li

natural that worldly organzzations should care for the world. No ont
should blame thcm for iL;- for they spring of it, and the c'hild should
reverence the parent-and the parent love and nurture the ebld-
Ilthe world loves its own.:' Each flattera cach ; and thus ea-ch by eacli
la. drawn into the arma of each in a time-serving friendahip. But
ias ! Il the friendsip of the world is deah."

The. labors of the chureli are labors cf love internally ana external,-
ily "Mi Father wriketh-hitherto, and 1 worlc," oaid the sayiour.


